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Well-Known Colored I’nfilltt Pre
vented From Killing His Wilte 

by the Police.

A kind word and pleasant voice are 
gifts easy to give.

J. H. Cavannuli, of Boston, was a Wil
mington visitor yesterday.

W. E. Broughten, of New York, lias 
been visiting in this city.

Miss Laura Scott and James H. Ster
ling will be married this evening.

Miss L. Adolle Hukill, of Philadel
phia, spent Sunday with friends in this 
city.

(
Truth is Gradually Working its 

Way to the Front in the 

Steal.

John Walters, a Carriage Manu
facturer, Jumps the Street 

and Sewer Department.

The Grand Naval Parade Was 

Witnessed hy Thousands 

of Visitors.

Great excitement was caused about 
11.40 last night in the vicinity of No. 218 
Woodland street.

George Russell, the well-known col
ored pugilist, who resides at that mmi-

able to get in, broke in the door and heat I INSPECTORS MUST BE PUNISHED
Ilia wife, Rachel Russell.

Then he took Iter to a frame house at 
Third and Webb streets, and telling her 
he was going to kill her he hit her with 
a stone mason's hammer and tried to 
shoot tier with a double-barreled "un, 
but was arrested in lime by Officers 
Bailey and Scott. The woman was taken 
to the Honneopathic Hospital and has 

cuts and bruises on her shoulders

$
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ONE VOTECOMPLAINED OF CAUSEWAY
PREPARING FOR PRESIDENT

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Howe, of 
New York, have been visiting in this 
city.

The Officials Who Participated in 

the Confiscation of the Ballots 

are Manifesting a Spirit of 

Revenge,'and Will Make 

a Statement.

FORSaid the Thoroughfare Was in a Ter

rible Cdiiditlon, and Demanded 

That the Road lie Repaired. 

The Board Will Make the 

Improvements.

Naval Constructor Hobson Welcomed 

With Cheers and the Waving of 

Flags—Estimated That Fully 

25,000 Persons Will be in 

the Civic Procession.

r W. A. Hukill, Jr., of Middletown, 
spent Sunday with relatives in Wilmtng- 
ton.

if
*

1 A special musical program will be pre
sented next Sunday evening at Grace M.
E. Church. A |jttle f -(!e waa jujected into the

-55ff.Ms.rjv-* -
!^h?of Philadclphlans and an assem- «*> Madison street, d.ed yesterday of thUs the time has come for demanding

sSil—s Isis---1- s-KttS
fi?KES35a£ -

The reviewing returned home fr-an Europe, where they hHte coniplained^ the condition of the br™*bj; h law%art^r Henry the truth is gradually working its way
league Is and =“‘ from^he have been travelling. road in front of ids place of bnsmeJs; 1 ‘„,edtheRepublican i w tlie surface, and current report in this

ft ■ Inectaors A roll-call was held A Bethany Bap- Baid he was trying to make an honest dj;aXd the caws in a re- ''town of the county of Kent has it that
yard au'Ulu. ch s | bv the list Church on Sunday, and nearly all living, and that the taxpayers’money ‘ ki'lful manner i back of the action of these inspectors
n 1 m, S Met’aoltv whicl/vvuts of the members responded. was hot always spent tight: that more "'1)^ «as aBSociated with the council' was the order of the Democratic leaders
toRowed in their oiiler bv the John A. Henry C. Conrad will deliver an ad- could be donewith less money. iiuhe Kent County mandamus case and >“ ‘hi8icouuty.the members oftlieIX'm°-
s,^rii^e(S±op“^ srstsal orace «55S^«^hTmudehobT^ rk - —lli-8ac" i »c0„-

pany, with the members of the Pe^tce j The Willing Workers ofB^-bo^Yhe macf belonged" hwouldbe Alexander M. Daley, Esq., represented “^‘'".an'ln Mi" iiemSfc“andBfc-

with members ot the press; Hreboat Ed- A1(red <j. Pickles, of Washington, who » w“' ^rge ", tl" Jjevv C()llrt. Wal- This was Walter IL Ilynsou, of Duck I u|.ime aga[*Bt the people of Kent county
wniS. Stuart, with Mayor Warwick s |,aa just returned from Porto Rico, has t 'ytl|0‘' |“t* 8 met|,itur 'ought to be Creek hundred. It was shown that he , ^ avtfllged- R looks now very
family and guests; Juno, with the R s- visitintg friends in Wilmington. done- that the water is sometimes backed was on the Republican ticket in Queen (1I1UC|1 as though the inspectors will be
sian officers n w at Cramps s 1 1 , wjnter |)at9 are universal with the j int0’h|g piace bv others banking up Anne’s county, Maryland, one year ago, ^ pr(1Hl)Cllted f„r theie crime.
Olivette, the transport, revenue c r turned.up brimi tt |a Pompadour much gr0UIld. ' a»d that county is still Ins legal rest-j Eyery jx-mocrutic inspector realists
«*“ w li ic 11° pn lied "t he Winslwaot of t^i^n^dTpaTrTaud cubs gutted would ‘U'nS'lSl 'he | “S' disposition of this case was satis- j *J* fthe ’wh^T

V'Zt t rn KSVKSwSidI “T ^Sf'irnK- Dauby, C. j c7SfJ,«he“ me^eiv applied i P-tection o^the part vtXrl:

iivered to lthettGoverntnent; the''steam Lieutenant Flynn, °f Company F^J.o | Griffith and A.J1. ^Berlin, |^derd«nt«f | p'wVand only desired re vote if lie was ! ^'•^“cuis would have !o

yacht Alcedo, owned by Oeoigt. . C. 18 at the Delaware . ‘ | streets were signers to a petition asking entitled to. v I obey the order of the Superior Court and
Drexel; Syhtlla, owned by J. F. Be *, WIt|, typhoid fever, is slightly miprotcu. s reels, g I Njne(een cases were filed from Last |uv/tjare til,e cna,e wllicl, tlley Had com-
Jr.; Nameless, M. K Ritlgvvay \ tmta, Ti,e steamer Seaboard wddeh I,as been i‘ ^ c7aim that tlle water Dover hundred and tune from Duck j n|-Med
Huntress and Gretclum, owned by tx miderg0ing repairs at the Harlan **; banks into their cellars during heavy (.'reek hundred. tj The party leaders in this county re-
Congressman John t. Reyburn. Hollingsworth Company, was launched ing taking their houses dump, and ! Judge .Pentiewtll'went to the bottom of, fnse(J l|lem an(1 gave Htern the cold

Then followed river steamboats in | yesterday morning. I threatening them with disease and even j each case and lus decision we res ex- (t,lllllide|.j a,ld did uot show up on the
theortjer of their length, headed by r A candle is not a worse substitute for | <jeath. The sewer is only a five-inch tremely satisfactory. ■ ] dny on which the vote was recounted,
the Republic, after which came the tug-1 BU1,|jg|,(, tluvn are certain obscure articles I one 'aild js considered a ‘ hand-me-1 Some cases were held up to allow The inspectors, tfitts betrayed, have
boats. | f„r u<ii >ds tliat have a widespread and | down,” [Judge fennewtli to weigh the evidence g;„ce exhibited a spirit of revenge, and

Tlie line thus formed was divided into ., .J1|iatlJ pnpularitv. Don’t let anv j Complaint was made about an old; more accurately. during last week reports were in cir-
tive divisions. The first division inclitd- ^keener deceive v'ou. ; fender stoi e sticking out in the street on.[ Hi wulsu eiih tay.t‘M wt h elation to the effect Unit certain inspec-
ed firebmat Edwin S. Stuart, and was d bon will be given on 1 Sixteenth, between King and French new cases can be filed until Tuesday. t<)r8> unwilling to stand the strain
under Hie immediate cot and of \ tee- " la q , evening by the 1 streets. It will be removed. —- ------- longer, were about to make a statement
Commodore James G■ Ramsdell, of the yb“Hg (dSt. pau|'s congregation, | Permission was given the park engi-1 yV|| |J Jy!||X COME EAST. on the true origin of the refusal to count
Phi adelphia Yacht Club. ! Kmirth and Jackson streets. i neer to use blocks an 1 bricks belonging | _____ and tabulate the vote of Kent, county in

The Becoud division was begun with ; t , , ,He denartment for paving at the S x-1 „ .. I8lki. The report said that members of
the tug Juno, and included all the rest f Mrs. Parker, of Delaware City.od“'J8'' j tee„th and Market street entrance to-thu California’s Supreme Court Holds t|le Ueinocratic County Committee had 
of the line down to tlie Republic, and ter of J. Michael Gannon, of that. j ac., j ark I That Mrs. Itotkin Cannot conspired to the steal, and had formed the
was under the immediate eptnumnd of attempted stnetefe on Iridy i. ght a i depait,nent accepted tin; awards be Evtradlted. agreement with the Democratic inspec-
Rear-Conimodore William F. Davies, of by taking a large quantity of lans^green |< f dam » ()[ mw ,* j. 0. Craig in [ be BUr“a,,ea- tors in 181)6, that in event they, (the in-
tlie Philadelphia Yacht Clnb. Dr. Dun ap was called ill ana a I opening Eleventii and Monroe streets, special Dispatch to The Sun. specters) saw a chance for the Republi-

The third division included all the pas tered antidotes, b,lt"‘r8; 'ami \V L Medholdt six cents for Kiev-j San Francisco, Ca!., Oct. 25.-In the can ticket to be elected, they should re-
seyger steamboats, and was under the in a precarious condition. , e“ 3 , puth street. The other awards were not! c8Be 0[ Mrs. Cordelia Botkin, Superior fuse to tabulate the return, claim fraud,
Immediate command of Captain A. L. her husband was tnc cause ot tier as illc|(d(in i Judges Cook, Wallace, Sewell, Troutt ami have the Democratic candidates in-
English, secretary of the Philadelphia act. . | The resolution '.easing tlie Tatnall street: alld Borden yesterday filed an opinion stalled in the different offices by such
Yacht Club. . Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Sergeant, of tins w||arf ,0 ,(ie Hkrlan & Hollingsworth [ 8tating that Mrs. Botkin cannot be ex- unlawful credentials as they could give.

The fourth division consisted of one c|tVj i,ave returned from Bridgeport, Eornpanv for tliree years, beginning lnldjtt.d t„ Delaware because, never hav- Tliese Democratic inspectors were all 
half <>f tlie tugs, and was under the Conn., where the former attended the jqarcb of, 1899, was finally passed. I jng been in Delaware, she could not have visited last week and inquiry made as
immediate command of Captain A B S. forty-eighth annual convention ot the The electric light company sent a com- j Hed fr0iu that State. to the report. The visit of inquiry waB
Barth, treasurer of tlie Philadelphia Supreme Circle of the Brotherhood of lnnnjaatj„n claiming that certain lights j They decide, however, that she is not too late. The threatening hand of the
Yacht Club. the Union. Other Delaw'areans attend-1 nw(j ()|e cjlv )iave 1)0t been aecounted 110 be diPeharged, but proceedings are to County Democratic Coinmitteee had the

The fifth division took in all the rest ing were J. B. Cubbage, of Lewes; Edgar fo|. and pajd. The matter will be fully I ^ postponed until they can hear argil- early part of last week been taised before
of the line, under the command of Cup- Hastings and K. H. Ennis, of Mtllsboro, inyestigated. Some lights in the park nleiit on section 27 of tlie Penal Code of the poor inspectors, and promises made
tain Thomas Peterson, fleet captain of and Ira H. Melvin, of Laurel. | are charged to the Street and Sewer De- California, which provided that a person Dial tlie men on that committee whom
Hie Philadelphia Yacht Club. — - ul’ i part mem, charged with a crime committed wholly it was said were the originators of the

The fleet accommodated its speed to TRAVEL WAN Hr. At I. j The weekly pay-roll was $974.36; sec- or j,, part jn tliis State may be tried steal would stand by the inspactors in
the slowest boat. -—— ! retarv’s collections, $1,145; city treae- Tlie opinion is written by Judge the event of prosecution.

As the May passed the warships to the Thollgands „f wilmiiiietoniaus go to ! llrecB balances, $07,489.15. Cook. led to believe that the favor of mamp-
eastward each warship saluted the l>hl,IliiM„hla to See the Peace I ---------------- - Mrs. Botkin and her attorneys are ulating the drawing of juries st ill rested
Secretary of tlie Navy with seventeen rnuaue p | uudhtu liVk'll i Ilf IT k I, pleased, as this is what they itave con- in t lie hands of tliofe Democratic leaders
guns. Tlie column continued up the Jubl'ee. IMnrll I r, WV r.lt V iiuir.u. {ended for. The opinion recites that m Kent, the inspectors remained silent,
river to ail J above the Japanese ship , . number of persons from this i -------- Mrs. Botkin was arrested as a fugitive at least for the time.
Kasagi, off (’ramps shipyard, and then . vtewed tlie naval parade and war j. William Wagner Refuses to Give i {rom jU8tice from Delaware, although it Public opinion places the stigma of 
turned to the vvestwaui, crossing the ^ , at Philadelphia to-dav. As aj iti, Possession After the I is admitted she never was there. criminal on the men who originated this
Kasagi’s bow, and,.proceedingdown the ̂ f^quenge t!le truffle was unusually Up Possession ar | OMeTontlimed plan to defeat the honest vote of a people
rive'’, continuing in line until the n“f ^a“yon the various railroads. ! Sheriff’s Sale. , Case hontlnuea. j a8 much as it does the inspectors who
southerly of tlie warships had repassed. The steamboat companies, for the time The Bank a hotel located on Fourth I Officer Maguire, early yesterday room- became tlie direct agency by which it
The fleet was then disbanded. being, enjoyed an advantage over the ; 8treet east of Market, conducted by J. j ing, arrested two voting men, one white was nerfortaed.

The warships here are lexas, New raj|roada a8 their passengers could get a j william Wagner, a well-known spotting and tlie other colored, at Maple and
Orleans, Columbia, Topeka, Dolphin, d yievv 0f t|,e crafts and war vessels man, is closed for the present owing to a Jackson streets, on suspicion of having
Marblehead, Mayflower, Gloucester and fr(a„ aboard the boats. dispute over tlie pavment of a bill, stolen a hitching strap, which they had
Winslow. , . There was a heavy fog on tlie river w hich with unpaid interest, amounts to in their possession.

Preparations for the reception of ' ' 8terdav morning. It began to In pMdna like $1,200. When tlie men were
President and Mrs. McKinley at the Bel- Clltll'e 'up at q.ito and did not raise until Mr. Wagner stated to a Sun man that police station, the while youth said his
levue Hotel and of the members of the ,, (,ic|ock. It was so dense fora time when he took possession of the place he name was Thomas Davis, and claimed
President s Cabinet, and their wives at {i,at it was impossible to see fifty yards alwllmed a note for the bill which lie that lie came from Scranton, la. He
tlie Stratford ate being hurried on to vlaims was for liquor bought by Put said he found tlie strap on the street,
completion , This kept nearly all the boats and tugs g),||on w bile that party was running the The negro gave Ins name as Harry

The Presidential party will comprise stanW as ear!V as was intended. niace. ‘ Thomas. He said he belonged at Last-
about twenty pore ins, among w bom will ' T|)e Wilmington Steamboat Company ' Thomas McHugh, the holder of tlie ville, Muss. .. ....
be the following; The 1 resident and carrj,,d a good crowd. The Chester took nott, levied on the stock, lease and good They appeared in Municipal Court bnt 
Mrs. McKinley, Secretary and Mrs. Al- "the Brandywine 750. They «j | 0n June 10. their cases were continued until this

tTfiiKft to the started from the Foutth street wharf. adgment for the amount was obtained >norning, pend.ng an invest.gat,on.
tary Bliss, Mr. loiter, secretary to tlie The steamboat Ulrica was to have left , “ terdBV Deptttv Sheriff Harry
President; Mr. Cortelyon, Assistant Stc- ,(ie Ring street wharf at 7.30, but on ac- “ y, ld a'sale at ”the Batik.” Mr.
«uh»e Wf i “ ztj zt* awi*
detohia' Thursday ” S'" Gage tarOTa "f *»'-,0 rUn> "" n,aMer

^“wssn’Arasw s'—

Gutrefor New \ ork. which was neatly decorated. E. T. War- °* ...
Naval Constrncttir Hobson was wtl- ner gave a tug party on he Taunts, leav- Mr. Meliugl

coined at tlie Broad Street Station t • is j a( „ ;j0 The Fred Jansen left at 9.
afternoon by a concourse of people. I tie p Earner and friends went on the 
news that lie would reach the city short- M at j] „>c|0ck. All started at tlie 
ly alter 2 o’clock was received at Jubilee King streel wlmrf. A. R. Morrison and 
Headquarters about, noon, and it spread wenl on the Philadelphia from
rapidly. pnsev & Jones Cotnpanv’s wltarf at 8

The sight of the chief hero of the Mcr- ,,, '. 
rimac was the signal fo«, ttproarious Tiayci 0ii the P., W. & B. road was Nurses Graduate.
cheering, and ns lie walked rapidly .le heaviest for a long time. Tlie train The graduation exercises of tlie class 
tliroitgh the narrow lane opened for Inin , ing lU n).')3 was run in two sections, 0f 'yg, „( the Wilmington Hoincenpatliie 
and descended the broad staircase to being a total of eighteen filleu Hospital Tiuining School for Nurses,
Market, street, the reception accorded * , The train leaving at ll.25had were held last night at Hie New Century
him partook of the character of an ova- ten C0BChes, extra coacltes were added to Q|ub’s Hall. The graduates were Mary
tion. nearly all trains going to Philadelphia, 'f. Clarke, Katherine Bryan and Laura

The next great event of tlie big Peace g,a:ion Master T. B. Brisson, of the m. Farmer. C. VV. Pnsev, president, of 
Jubilee will he the civic parade to-mor- ., ^ & B. Kail road wan given a tempo- ihe board, in presenting tlie diplomas] 
row. All the arrangements for it are •> '9iHtBllce from the clerical force of lnad„ g0iiie very interesting remarks, 
complete, uiul it needs only favorable . « s.«*■ ;on jn the person of Nelson j)r [ \f. pjinn made tne addresM t»> the 
weather to insure the grandest pageant graduating class,
of the kind ever witnessed. The B. & 0. Railroad did its share of

the big business of the day, and sent out 
a i^cial tiain ahead of Jthe train leav
ing at 9.39. .

Kxtra coaches were put on the regular
1 H>11 . a . . .Some excursionists who expected Jo ti 
see t .e entire navy, were disappointed in 
seeing only a moderate number of war 
vessels.

u
and head.

iSpedal Dispatch to The Sun.
Dover, Del., Oct. 25.—The aftermath 

of tlie recount of Kent county’s vote in 
1896 presents the truth of that great steal 

clearer light than was presented 
during the two years in which the

, Innest vote lay silent in the ballot
| boxes.
j It has long been a question with per- 

ox m.oi.lont lndiro 1 sons ot seiious thought, as to whether or
Pennewe’ll sat at The County Building | «ot the simultaneous action ofthe Demo-
to-dav and heard appeal from the action \ cptio inspectors was of their ow n volt- 
of the registrars of Kent county. tmn 1“"1

NAME:V) REGISTRATION IN KENT.

Many Persons Appeal From the De

cision of the Registrars—Cases 

Disposed of.
Special Dispatch to The Sun.

Dover. Oct.

in a
ADD.iESSi

PI ran kxxxxxxxxxxx xxx x iogcx*
The opportunities of the public at 

large to vote for the man of their choice 
for United States Senator are con
spicuous for their absence.

The Sun offers an opportunity for 
everybody to express their opinion as to 
wlio is the best tnan to represent tlie in
terests of tlie Diamond State in tin; 
councils of the nation.

This is an opportunity that lias never 
before been accorded to the people of 
any state within the history of the na
tion.

Tlie plan is simple.
Fill out tlie coupon at the bead of this 

column and send it, to The Sun. We pub
lish tlie number of votes received by 
eacit candidate every day in order to 
keep tlie voters posted.

The Sun also makes this offer. Tlie 
winner in this contest lias the privilege 
of naming any charity in tlie state to be 
the recipient, ’ of one hundred dollars, 
which will b^paid to the said charity by 
The Sun. /

The contest will continue until the 
first ballot is taken in the Legislature.

There is no law or requirement which 
makes it necessary for you to sign your 
name to your 
rather you would. They will be counted 
just the same, however, if ; ou do not 
wish your opinions known.

Send in your ballot and help win that 
$100 for some deserving charity.

All votes credited to eaeli contestant 
do not necessarily represent all the votes 
received for each contestant. They 
merely represent those that are counted 
up to 12 midnight of the day prom-din;.

A - J
,

m

r
p

,,4

lit. though we wou

If f

[See list of Contestants mi Page 2.]

JUBILEE UROGRAM.

! CIVIC DAY.
To-day, 10 a. in. tiedeciioution ol’ 

Independence Hall.
11 a. m. Civic parade Ml arts from 

Broad and Cumberland streets.
Afternoon. At rival of the Dissident, 

Vice President and members of the 
Cabinet.

Hive n ing.

M

Deception to the Presi
dent and bis party at tlie Unioii^ 
League; illumination of the Court of 
Honor uml City Hall.

MILITARY DAY.
Thursday, 11 a. in. Military and 

naval parade starts from Broad street 
and Snyder avenue, and will be-re
viewed by President McKinley at the 
Court of Honor.

Kvening;. Deception i<> the Presi
dent and his distinguished guests 
at the Academy of Music; Illumina
tion of the Court of Honor ar.it City
Hall.

f

/I
Bill Dismissed.

On Monday C.’lmneelloi’ Nicholson dis
missed the bill of complaint in the case 
of Lippincott & Company, of Pbilaltei 
pbm, and other creditors, vs. George 0. 
DcValinger and wife and Nathaniel J. 
DeYalinger.

The suit wits brought about May, 
1897, and its purpose wus to set aside 
a conveyance of property mjide by 
George 'DeValiiiger to his wife, using 
his brother, Nathaniel, as the medium 
of his transfer.

;etn, of tlieTlie purpose, it would 
honest men of this count v, is to punish 
thejcriuiinnl inspectors and the insti 
gators of the scheme, and several promi
nent men believe t he result, will soon be 
attained,

Frank Reedv, who was honestly elect
ed Sheriff in 1896 according to the hon
est vote counted in this town two weeks 
ago, is being persuaded by some of the 
Repiiblican leaders to take tlie shrievalty 
office for the little time remaining. 
Others give him the opposing advice, 
and Mr. Reedy has not as yet decided 
whether lie will become sheriff or not.

■ m

taken to tlie

•i

Steamship Released.

On Monday security was entered in
__ __ III of $36,000 ill the United States

District C-tirt, in Philadelphia, for the 
release of tlie British steamship Wee- 
liawken. against which libels vere filed 
by tlie owners of the tugs Mary J. 
Walker and James Bowen. The Wee- 
hnwki'ii was the steamship which was 
burned off this city two weeks ago.

ed to New York yesterday after 
entering the bond.

tlie sui
ger

Tlie I’ri-sldent to Pass Through.

The private tar 
s '|i of the Pennsylvania Railroad, and 
other cars, which will convey President 
McKinley and party to the Peace Jubilee 
to-dav, passed tt rough early this morn
ing, being attached to tlie 12.47 train 
bound for Washington. The Presidential 
party will pass through Wilmington 
sometime after 10 o’clock on a special 
train.

FAILED OF ELECTION.
of Pri sident Thomp-

His Age Regarded as Too Far Ati

van ceil Tor Active Workasa 

Missionary Risliop,

She

leaves
11 e purchaser at 

$75
Mr. Wagner still had possession of the 

saloon last, night, and says it will, be re
opened soon. He and bis w ife reside m 
the building, it is owned by Hubert 
Cassid).

Hall, Areh-The Rev. George Calvin 
deacon, of Wilmington. Del., nominated 
bv the House of Bishops of the Episcopal 
Council at Washington on Monday for 
Missionary Bishop of Kyoto, Japan, 
failed of election tiy the deputies yester
day. .,

The highest testimonials were paid to 
the character of Dr. Hull, but -in the 
opinion ol the deputies his age, fifty-two 
years, is a bar to tlie succes-ful coftdnet 
of active work in the new tieid and to a 

if tlie Japanese

was
Stable on Fire.

A two store stable in the rear of N . 
132U Running street, owned by Hubeit 
Cassidy, was damaged by lire short,y 
before'noon yesterday. Mr. CassidCs 
loss oil tlie building will be about $8UI. 
and on material which be had stored 
mere about *500, all of which is covered 
bv insurance m the Royal and Home 

The front pun of the build
ing was occupied by Daniel McKenin, 
lml the latter did not sustain any loss.

Struck by a Trolley Car.
Martha Searles, colored, aged 13 years, 

residing on Lord streel, between Pine 
and Spruce, was struck by car No. 42 of 
the Rivdrview line between 10 anil 11. 
o’clock last night. She was cut slightly 
over both eves. She, together with other 
children, wus running across the street 
Win n the accident occurred.

companies. fa
ready acquisition 
language.

Dr. Hall, who is rector of S'. John s 
Church, was seen at his home last (light 
and stated that lie was perfectly satisfied 
with the tiecision of tlie deputies.

ilesuid that by thetime lie learned the 
Japanese language he would lie retired 
and thoughtThat a young- r man should 
bo sent to till the impoitant mission in 
Jauun.

A Serious Fi-eigltt Wreck.PrepnrltiK *»r Inspection.
Fifteen men under the direction of W. 

L. Smit h, supervisor ot signals, are paint
ing all t' e safety gates and signal poles 
.... the Maryland Division of the P., n. 
A B. Railroad. Everything is being done 
to gel tilings spick and span for inspec
tion day, expected to occur November 3 
Green and yellow paints are used.

Jewelers arc reaping a harvest from 
from the multiplicity of wedding giis 
necessary at this season.

As erious fn-iglit wreck occurred on 
Division, of tlie 1‘., W. vt 

Baltimore, near l’u-
tho Maryland 
B. branch below 
liixcnt, yesterday afternoon, 
was mut-cii bv a rcur end collision t"»* 
freight trains and t here was a laid sma-li- 
up of cats. Tlie debris blocked Hit- 
trucks, and the train due lu-re al 3.11 

about font- hours late and otl ■ r

Tin* wreck
on

Saw tlie Ships at Night.
W, N. Hare took a Htnali parly of 

fiiends up to Philadelphia Monday 
night on the Meteor. They had a fine 

, and saw the war vessels and otliei

Mni'lites Pass Through.
A train of marines passed through 

Wilmington shortly before noon yester
day. They were from Washington, and 
went to Philadelphia to take part in the 
jubilee. They occupied five cars.

Read Ttu Su.v.

holt-sale beefAll the butchers and 
companies of this city have decided to 
make Thursday a general holiday to trains proportionally late 
allow their emuloves to attend the ported tl.at toe eiigutt-ei ol 
jubilee. ’ trains wus hurl.

was
It was ie- 
..... of 11IOcraft.____________

Advertise in The Sun. I
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